
SummarySummary Mild learningdisability isMild learningdisabilityis

associatedwith anincreasedriskofassociatedwith anincreasedriskof

affective disorder.This studyexamines theaffective disorder.This studyexamines the

extenttowhich adult socio-economicextenttowhich adult socio-economic

disadvantage and illhealth contribute todisadvantage and illhealth contribute to

this risk.Sampleswere drawn fromthethis risk.Sampleswere drawn fromthe

1958 National Child Development Study.1958 National Child Development Study.

Relative to a comparison group, mildRelative to a comparison group, mild

learningdisability at age11was associatedlearningdisability at age11was associated

with elevatedrates of depressivewith elevatedrates of depressive

symptoms throughout adult life, andsymptoms throughout adult life, and

carried a six-fold riskof chronic depressedcarried a six-fold riskof chronic depressed

mood.The group difference in depressedmood.The group difference in depressed

mood at age 43 yearswas in large partmood at age 43 yearswas in large part

mediated by variations in adult socio-mediated by variations in adult socio-

economicdisadvantage and illhealth.economicdisadvantage and illhealth.
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Epidemiological data show increased risksEpidemiological data show increased risks

for depressed mood (Maughanfor depressed mood (Maughan et alet al,,

1999) and affective disorders (Richards1999) and affective disorders (Richards etet

alal, 2001) in adults with mild learning dis-, 2001) in adults with mild learning dis-

ability. However, the mechanisms underly-ability. However, the mechanisms underly-

ing the link between mild learning disabilitying the link between mild learning disability

and depression are poorly understood. Asand depression are poorly understood. As

noted in a government White Paper (De-noted in a government White Paper (De-

partment of Health, 2001), people withpartment of Health, 2001), people with

learning disability are among the most so-learning disability are among the most so-

cially excluded, and often have greatercially excluded, and often have greater

health needs than the rest of the population.health needs than the rest of the population.

One possibility, then, is that social disad-One possibility, then, is that social disad-

vantage and physical ill health contributevantage and physical ill health contribute

to the risk for depression in adults withto the risk for depression in adults with

mild learning disability. We test this modelmild learning disability. We test this model

using datausing data from a British birth cohortfrom a British birth cohort

followed to age 43 years.followed to age 43 years.

METHODMETHOD

SamplesSamples

The National Child Development StudyThe National Child Development Study

(NCDS; Bynner(NCDS; Bynner et alet al, 2000) includes all, 2000) includes all

the children born in the UK during thethe children born in the UK during the

week 3–9 March 1958. Study membersweek 3–9 March 1958. Study members

have been assessed regularly from birth tohave been assessed regularly from birth to

age 43 years. Mild learning disability wasage 43 years. Mild learning disability was

defined at age 11defined at age 11 years using a standard-years using a standard-

ised classroom-ised classroom-administered general abil-administered general abil-

ity test on the basis of scores equivalent toity test on the basis of scores equivalent to

an IQ of 70 or less. As the test showed leastan IQ of 70 or less. As the test showed least

discrimination at the lowest extreme of thediscrimination at the lowest extreme of the

range, school placement data at ages 11range, school placement data at ages 11

years and 16 years were used to excludeyears and 16 years were used to exclude

children with severe learning disabilities:children with severe learning disabilities:

see Maughansee Maughan et alet al (1999) for details. Of(1999) for details. Of

13 473 children with relevant data, 4813 473 children with relevant data, 48

(3.6 per 1000) were classified as having(3.6 per 1000) were classified as having

severe disability, 275 (20.4 per 1000) assevere disability, 275 (20.4 per 1000) as

having mild learning disability, and allhaving mild learning disability, and all

othersothers ((nn¼13 150) were assigned to the13 150) were assigned to the

non-non-learning-disabled comparison group.learning-disabled comparison group.

Adult depressed mood and serviceAdult depressed mood and service
use for depressionuse for depression
The 15-item version of the Malaise Inven-The 15-item version of the Malaise Inven-

tory (Ruttertory (Rutter et alet al, 1970; Grant, 1970; Grant et alet al, 1990), 1990)

was used to assess depressed mood at ageswas used to assess depressed mood at ages

23, 33 and 43 years. This scale has good23, 33 and 43 years. This scale has good

reliability and validity, performing well inreliability and validity, performing well in

identifying individuals with current affec-identifying individuals with current affec-

tive disorder (Rodgerstive disorder (Rodgers et alet al, 1999). In this, 1999). In this

study the scale showed good relistudy the scale showed good reliability forability for

both mild learning disability and compari-both mild learning disability and compari-

son groups at all ages (son groups at all ages (aa¼0.75–0.87), and0.75–0.87), and

related equally well to reports of servicerelated equally well to reports of service

contacts for depression in the two groups.contacts for depression in the two groups.

Scores of 5 or more wereScores of 5 or more were used to index highused to index high

levels of depressed mood.levels of depressed mood. Chronic depressedChronic depressed

mood refers to a high score at all threemood refers to a high score at all three

adult contacts. The interview at age 43 as-adult contacts. The interview at age 43 as-

sessed contacts with general practitionerssessed contacts with general practitioners

or specialists for depressive problems overor specialists for depressive problems over

the previous 10 years.the previous 10 years.

Childhood social disadvantageChildhood social disadvantage
Indicators of family size, social class andIndicators of family size, social class and

housing tenure at age 11 years andhousing tenure at age 11 years and

institutional or substitute care up to 16institutional or substitute care up to 16

years were combined into an eight-pointyears were combined into an eight-point

childhood social disadvantage index (seechildhood social disadvantage index (see

MaughanMaughan et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Adult socio-economicAdult socio-economic
disadvantagedisadvantage
A five-point index of adult socio-economicA five-point index of adult socio-economic

disadvantage at age 43 years was createddisadvantage at age 43 years was created

(a count of indicators of semi-skilled or(a count of indicators of semi-skilled or

unskilled social class; current unemploy-unskilled social class; current unemploy-

ment; no academic or vocational qualifica-ment; no academic or vocational qualifica-

tion; rented accommodation; receipt oftion; rented accommodation; receipt of

income-related benefits).income-related benefits).

Adult self-rated healthAdult self-rated health
Participants rated their current health atParticipants rated their current health at

age 43 years on a four-point scale, withage 43 years on a four-point scale, with

ratings of fair/poor (ratings of fair/poor (vv. good/excellent) con-. good/excellent) con-

sidered to be a valid index of ill healthsidered to be a valid index of ill health

(Manor(Manor et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

RESULTSRESULTS

Response rates and attritionResponse rates and attrition
Complete data on the childhood measuresComplete data on the childhood measures

were available for 232 of the mild learningwere available for 232 of the mild learning

disability sample and 11 899 of the com-disability sample and 11 899 of the com-

parison group. Of these, 102 (44.0%) andparison group. Of these, 102 (44.0%) and

8385 (70.5%) responded at age 43 years.8385 (70.5%) responded at age 43 years.

Complete data for the multivariate modelsComplete data for the multivariate models

were available for 86 adults with mildwere available for 86 adults with mild

learning disability and 7880 comparisonlearning disability and 7880 comparison

group members. The measure of chronicgroup members. The measure of chronic

depressed mood was available for 60 anddepressed mood was available for 60 and

6513 individuals in the respective groups.6513 individuals in the respective groups.

Individuals with mild learning disabilityIndividuals with mild learning disability

had a higher death rate by age 43 yearshad a higher death rate by age 43 years

(5.2%(5.2% vv. 2.6%; OR. 2.6%; OR¼2.1, 95% CI 1.2–3.8;2.1, 95% CI 1.2–3.8;

PP¼0.02), were less likely to be traced and0.02), were less likely to be traced and

more often refused to participate. Responsemore often refused to participate. Response

rates were lower for men, for individualsrates were lower for men, for individuals

from socially deprived childhood back-from socially deprived childhood back-

grounds, for those who had received specialgrounds, for those who had received special

education and those with childhood behav-education and those with childhood behav-

ioural problems. Weights were constructedioural problems. Weights were constructed

to mitigate these response biases, ensuringto mitigate these response biases, ensuring

that findings were as representative as poss-that findings were as representative as poss-

ible of the groups originally selected inible of the groups originally selected in

childhood.childhood.

Adult depressed mood and serviceAdult depressed mood and service
use for depressionuse for depression

In keeping with previous findings fromIn keeping with previous findings from

this cohort (Maughanthis cohort (Maughan et alet al, 1999), mild, 1999), mild

learning disability continued to confer alearning disability continued to confer a

significantly increased risk for depressedsignificantly increased risk for depressed

mood at age 43 years for both men (43%mood at age 43 years for both men (43%

vv. 16%; OR. 16%; OR¼3.92, 95% CI 2.2–6.9) and3.92, 95% CI 2.2–6.9) and

women (42%women (42% vv. 24%; OR. 24%; OR¼2.38, 95% CI2.38, 95% CI

1.3–4.3). Risk for chronic depressed mood1.3–4.3). Risk for chronic depressed mood

at ages 23, 33 and 43 years was particularlyat ages 23, 33 and 43 years was particularly

elevated (15%elevated (15% vv. 3%; OR. 3%; OR¼6.35, 95% CI6.35, 95% CI

2.6–15.6). Consultations for depression2.6–15.6). Consultations for depression

with general practitioners or specialistswith general practitioners or specialists
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were also more common in the group withwere also more common in the group with

mild learning disability (32%mild learning disability (32% vv. 21%;. 21%;

OROR¼1.78, 95% CI 1.2–2.7).1.78, 95% CI 1.2–2.7).

Influences on affect at mid-lifeInfluences on affect at mid-life

As reported by MaughanAs reported by Maughan et alet al (1999), indi-(1999), indi-

viduals with mild learning disability in theviduals with mild learning disability in the

NCDS often came from deprived familyNCDS often came from deprived family

backgrounds. This disadvantage continuedbackgrounds. This disadvantage continued

into adult life – at age 43 years, meaninto adult life – at age 43 years, mean

scores on the social disadvantage indexscores on the social disadvantage index

were over three times higher in the groupwere over three times higher in the group

with mild learning disability, with manywith mild learning disability, with many

experiencing multiple social difficultiesexperiencing multiple social difficulties

(64%(64% vv. 13%; OR. 13%; OR¼11.6, 95% CI 7.4–11.6, 95% CI 7.4–

18.3). Adults with mild learning disability18.3). Adults with mild learning disability

also more commonly rated their health asalso more commonly rated their health as

fair or poor (41%fair or poor (41% vv. 18%; OR. 18%; OR¼3.5, 95%3.5, 95%

CI 2.3–5.3). Adult social disadvantage andCI 2.3–5.3). Adult social disadvantage and

self-rated health were strongly associatedself-rated health were strongly associated

with Malaise Inventory scores at age 43with Malaise Inventory scores at age 43

years in both groups (years in both groups (PP550.0001).0.0001).

Models of the extent to which groupModels of the extent to which group

differences in depressed mood at age 43differences in depressed mood at age 43

years were attributable to these effects areyears were attributable to these effects are

summarised in Table 1. A base model (con-summarised in Table 1. A base model (con-

trolled for gender and childhood socialtrolled for gender and childhood social

background) showed a group difference inbackground) showed a group difference in

depressed affect with an odds ratio ofdepressed affect with an odds ratio of

2.43. Models 2 and 3 added controls for2.43. Models 2 and 3 added controls for

socio-economic disadvantage and self-ratedsocio-economic disadvantage and self-rated

health at age 43 years, reducing this grouphealth at age 43 years, reducing this group

difference to odds ratios of 1.57 and 1.95difference to odds ratios of 1.57 and 1.95

respectively. Together (model 4) theserespectively. Together (model 4) these

predictors explained a substantial propor-predictors explained a substantial propor-

tion of the group difference in Malaisetion of the group difference in Malaise

Inventory scores, with the effect of mildInventory scores, with the effect of mild

learning disability status reduced to non-learning disability status reduced to non-

significance (ORsignificance (OR¼1.43;1.43; PP¼0.15). Overall,0.15). Overall,

adult social circumstances and ill healthadult social circumstances and ill health

reduced the model coefficient for thereduced the model coefficient for the

relationship between mild learning disabil-relationship between mild learning disabil-

ity and depression by 60% (bity and depression by 60% (b¼0.887 in0.887 in

model 1 to bmodel 1 to b¼0.358 in model 4;0.358 in model 4; PP¼0.03).0.03).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Like previous reports from the UK birthLike previous reports from the UK birth

cohorts (Maughancohorts (Maughan et alet al, 1999; Richards, 1999; Richards

et alet al, 2001), we found a strong association, 2001), we found a strong association

between mild learning disability and de-between mild learning disability and de-

pressive symptoms in adult life. Reports ofpressive symptoms in adult life. Reports of

depression-related service use followed adepression-related service use followed a

similar pattern. Repeated assessments high-similar pattern. Repeated assessments high-

lighted the chronicity of these problems:lighted the chronicity of these problems:

mild learning disability was associated withmild learning disability was associated with

a six-fold increased risk of depressed mooda six-fold increased risk of depressed mood

at all three adult assessment points.at all three adult assessment points.

Two limitations of the study must beTwo limitations of the study must be

noted. First, sample attrition was high, par-noted. First, sample attrition was high, par-

ticularly among individuals with mildticularly among individuals with mild

learning disability. Although we usedlearning disability. Although we used

weights to mitigate the effects of measuredweights to mitigate the effects of measured

response biases, it remains possible thatresponse biases, it remains possible that

ununmeasured characteristics biased responsemeasured characteristics biased response

in other ways. Second, the Malaise Inventoryin other ways. Second, the Malaise Inventory

assesses depressed mood, so inferences toassesses depressed mood, so inferences to

depressive disorders need to be made withdepressive disorders need to be made with

caution. Queries also arise over the extentcaution. Queries also arise over the extent

to which questionnaire measures such asto which questionnaire measures such as

the Malaise Inventory assess depressedthe Malaise Inventory assess depressed

mood in an ‘IQ-fair’ way. However, resultsmood in an ‘IQ-fair’ way. However, results

from this inventory correspond well withfrom this inventory correspond well with

the elevated rates of service use for adultthe elevated rates of service use for adult

depression reported in this study, and withdepression reported in this study, and with

interviewer-based diagnoses of affectiveinterviewer-based diagnoses of affective

disorder reported by Richardsdisorder reported by Richards et alet al (2001).(2001).

Our main aim was to test possibleOur main aim was to test possible

explanations for the links between mildexplanations for the links between mild

learning disability and depression. Resultslearning disability and depression. Results

showed that social disadvantage, and to ashowed that social disadvantage, and to a

lesser extent physical health problems, con-lesser extent physical health problems, con-

tributed strongly to the increased risk fortributed strongly to the increased risk for

depressed mood at age 43 years in the milddepressed mood at age 43 years in the mild

learning disability group. These findingslearning disability group. These findings

are important for two reasons. First, theyare important for two reasons. First, they

imply that there is not necessarily an intrin-imply that there is not necessarily an intrin-

sic connection between mild learningsic connection between mild learning

disability and depression. Second, they alsodisability and depression. Second, they also

provide a possible target for prevention andprovide a possible target for prevention and

intervention. In particular, strategies forintervention. In particular, strategies for

addressing the strong associations betweenaddressing the strong associations between

socio-economic deprivation, ill health andsocio-economic deprivation, ill health and

mild learning disability (Department ofmild learning disability (Department of

Health, 2001) may hold promise for redu-Health, 2001) may hold promise for redu-

cing levels of depressive affect in this group.cing levels of depressive affect in this group.
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Table 1Table 1 Models of group differences in depressive affect at age 43 yearsModels of group differences in depressive affect at age 43 years

Risk of high Malaise Inventory score at 43 yearsRisk of high Malaise Inventory score at 43 years

(mild learning disability(mild learning disability vv. comparison group). comparison group)

Percentage of groupPercentage of group

difference explaineddifference explained

(reference, model 1)(reference, model 1)

ModelModel OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP (%)(%)

11 2.43 (1.5^3.9)2.43 (1.5^3.9) 550.0010.001

22 1.57 (0.96^2.6)1.57 (0.96^2.6) 0.070.07 4949

33 1.95 (1.2^3.1)1.95 (1.2^3.1) 0.0050.005 2525

44 1.43 (0.88^2.3)1.43 (0.88^2.3) 0.150.15 6060

Model1controlled for gender and childhood social disadvantage;model 2: model1+age 43 social disadvantage;model 3:Model1controlled for gender and childhood social disadvantage; model 2: model1+age 43 social disadvantage;model 3:
model1+age 43 self-ratedhealth;model 4:model1+age 43 disadvantage andhealth.Models restricted to constant setofmodel1+age 43 self-ratedhealth;model 4:model1+age 43 disadvantage andhealth.Models restricted to constant setof
individualswithdata onallmeasures.Analyses included7880of the comparisongroupand86withmildlearningdisability.individualswithdata onallmeasures.Analysesincluded7880of the comparisongroupand86withmildlearningdisability.
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